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Abstracr. T-lymphocyte subpopulations, serum lgE lev
els and in ,•itro JgE synthesis were investigated in patients 
with bullous pemphigoid. Most of the 11 patient studied 
had an increase in serum levels of lgE and, compared 
with controls, their lymphocytes also showed augmented 
lgE production in l'itro. both spontaneously and after 
pokeweed mitogen stimulation. A significant increase 
in the ratio of Leu-3 to Leu-2 positive lymphocyte, was 
found in the peripheral blood of patients with pemphigoid, 
indicating a relative decrease in T-cells with suppressor 
function. The hypothesis that a defective regulative T
cell function may be responsible for the production of 
anti-basement membrane zone antibodies and the ten
dency to a rise in synthesis of lgE antibodies in patients 
with pemphigoid is discussed. 
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Pemphigoid is a bullous disease which affect� 
particularly the elderly. lts aetiology is unknown. 
Auto-;antibodies, usually of the lgG type. against 
the basement membrane zone (BMZ) are found in 
the skin and often also in the serum of patients with 
pcmphigoid. Jn support of an auto-immune aetiolo
gy for this disease are reports of an association 
between pemphigoid and systemic lupus 
erythematosus (7, 8) and rheumatoid arthritis (11 ). 
Suppressor lymphocytes, rcpresenting a subpopula
tion of T-lymphocytes, have been reported to be 
implicated in the mechanisms behind various auto
immune diseases ( 10). In elderly people. age-related 
changcs occur in the immune apparatus, leading to 
reduction of several functions (4) and it has been 
presumed that this may cause increased incidence 
of auto-immune diseases with increasing age. 
Another sign of disturbed immune system in pa
tients with pemphigoid is the finding that many of 
these patients have increased levets of serum lgE 
(2, 3, 6, 9). Jt is known from animal systems that 
lgE production is strongly influenced by suppressor 
and hel'per funct\om, o\ 1-ce\\s. Dm\ni recent 

�ears, föere 'nas 'oeen a r,se ,n support for the theory
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that failure of T-cells wilh suppressor function are 
rcsponsible for the tendency of excessive lgE pro
duction in patients with atopy (5, 13). 

The aim of the present investigation was to study 
the hypothesis that patients with pemphigoid have 
defective immunc regulation and that this distur
bance might explain the production of auto-an
tibodies and the tendency to an increased formation 
of lgE. For this reason the patients were investi
gated with regard to disease activity, serum levels 
of anti-BMZ antibodies, serum lcvels o f  lgE, IgE 
synthesis in vitro and peripheral blood-T-lympho
cyte subpopulations. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Pa1ie111s and co111rols 

The patient material was ob1ained from the Oepartment of 
Dermatology, Södersjukhuset. Stockholm. The diagnosis 
of bullous pemphigoid was made on the basis of clinical 
examination, histological investigation and standard direct 
and indirect immunotluorescenc:c staining. In all patients 
direct immunofluorescence examination showed a linear 
deposition of lgG and or C3 along the BMZ. Only one of 
the patients (no. 4) was on oral corticosteroid medication 
(Prednisolone, 25 mg/d) when the tests were conducted 
and the patients were given no other immunosuppressive 
drugs. 

The controls consisted of patients visiting the Depart
ment of Dermatology. Six had healed or almost healed leA 
ulcers, two had seborrhoeic keratosb. 2 had earlier been 
treated for basalioma and one for acrodermatitis chronica 
atrophicans. The blood samples from one patient were 
studied simultaneously with the samples from one con
trol.Except for the eldest patient (no. 2), who was 98 years 
old, 1he controls were matched with regard to sex and age. 

Cell c11/t11re 1echniq11e 

The lymphocyte culture technique was essentially the 
same as described previously (5). Mononuclear cells from 
peripheral blood were separated by the Ficoll-lsopaque 
method and washed four limes and, 2x 10" lymphocy1ic 
cells were cultivated in a I ml volume of Mishel\-Dutton 
med,um '!.upp\emented wi\n So/o nea\-inac\iva\ed ca\f 
serum. Cultures were set up without mitogens for deter-
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Table I. Resulrs q{im11111110/01,:ical �t11di<,s i11 patie11t.1 11·ith hu/1011s pemphixoicl and co11tro/s

P = patient, C = control 

lgE synthesi� in vitro 
(pg/ml) 

Leu-2 Leu-3 Leu-3/ 
Case Age Di,ease Anti-BMZ pos. pos. Leu-2 lgE/� Spon-

Sex (y.) activity" ab. titer l y.(%) I y. ("�) (Ratio) (U/ml) taneous PWM ConA 
no. 

PI M 71 ++ 1/640 355 (30-lb) I 300 I 900 I 200 

Cl M 74 <200 <200 <200 

P2 F 97 + <1/10 15 61 -U 533 (322b) 350 1 450 <200 

C2 M 73 34 41 1.2 250 550 <200 

P3 F 86 0 1/640 14 51 3.6 124 (25Jb) 250 450 <200 

C3 p 83 44 49 I. I <200 <200 <200 

P4 F 73 ++ 1(80 13 63 4.9 179(4&) I 450 650 700 

C4 F 77 25 43 1.7 I 000 I 000 500 

P5 F 82 �+ 1/20 24 50 2.1 41 (30") 350 900 I 150 
C5 F 77 21 62 3,0 750 850 <200 

P6 F 74 0 1/320 16 67 4.2 535 (495b) I 600 I 800 I 000 

C6 F 78 19 53 2.8 20 200 200 <200 

P7 M 84 + 1/80 20 56 2.!I 275 (246") 250 950 <200 
C7 M 80 31 52 1.7 80 <200 250 <200 

P8 F 83 + 1/20 20 44 2.2 43 <200 <200 <200 
C8 F 85 19 51 2.7 <200 <200 <200 

P9 F 86 + J/320 11 29 2.6 800 (>I 000") I 200 2 250 500 
C9 F 80 28 28 1.0 <200 <200 <200 

PIO F 74 + 1(160 19 54 2.8 730(>1 ()()Qb) 300 250 <200 
CIO F 73 42 49 1.2 <200 <200 <200 

P li M 78 0 1/80 21 61 2.9 351 (121°) 2 850 I 550 
CII M 79 25 62 :u 650 250 
Mean P 81 17 54 3.2 361 
Mean C 78 29 49 1.9 Normal value 

<120 

• Disea�e activity: + +. nc" bullae appearing every day: +. new bullae and/or eclema1ous le,ions appeared thc week
prior 10 1he test; 0, no new lesion� appeared the weck prior to the test. 
• Test made on a differenl occasion.

mination of ,pontaneous in vitro lgE ,ynthe,i, and with 
1he following mitogens: Pokewced mitogen (PWM) 4 µ,g/ 
ml (Serva Finbiochemic.i. He1delberg. GFR) and Con
canavalin A (conA) 50 µ,g/ml (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. 
L,ppsala. Sweden). The teMs were run in duplicate. The 
culturc 1ubes werc gasscd with 10% CO, and incubated 
for 7 days. The superna1an1s wcre fro;rcn and stored until 
lgE determination, could be performed. 

lgE levets were determincd on the ,upernatant fractions 
by a modified PRISTmethod (PRIST; Pharmacia. Upp,a
la. Sweden). In order to be able 10 measure low lgE 
va!ue,. the PRIST disc, were incubated for 24 h with 0.8 
ml of lhe supcrnatant. With lhb method, determination, 
\\ere obtained for lgE leveb as low a, 200 pg/ml. In vitrO 
lgE ,ynthe,i, was asses,ed as lgE m the ,upcrnatant 

fraction after the c11/ture period minus JgE in che wper-
natanr fr.iccion from rube" rn w hich rhe cell. had been
killed by repcnted freezing and thawing at the ,1art of
the cuhure period. 

The conventional PRJST method (Pharmacia) was uscd to
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determine the ,crum levels of IgE. With thi, mcthod. the 
no•mal value (geometric mean ±2 SD) of IgE/serum in 
non-atop,c S" edish adult, is < 120 U/ml. 

Dcter111i11ario11 of T-/.,•mphoc\'te s11hpop11/atio11.1 

Mononuclt:ar cells from pcripheral blo0tl were separated 
by the Ficoll-1,opaque me1hod. Phagocy1osing cells were 
removed wi1h a magnet after treatment ofthe cell su�pen
sion wi1h carbonyl iron. Fluorescein-conjugated mono
clonal antibodie, were used to identif} T-lymphocyte ,ub
populations. Onc million lymphocytic cells were incu
bated for 45 min at 4°C with monoclonal anti-human Leu-
2a and Lcu-3a antibodics (Becton Dickinson Fac, Systems. 
490-B Lakeside Drive. Sunnyvale. CA 94086, USA).
Leu-2a was diluted l{100 and Lcu-3a 1/80 m a SO µI

volume of PBS containing 5 ¾ calf serum. Thereafter, 
the. cells were washed cw,ce in ice-cold PBS and kept
on 1cc. Three hundrcd lymphocytic celh were counted
�nd the percentage of fluore,cent cells was dererm,ned
1n a Lel!L tluorescencc micro�copc.
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Student's Hest for paired observations was used in the 
statisrical analysis. 

RESULTS 

The results of the investigation are shown in Table 

I. All but 2 patients had increased serum levels of
lgE (> 120 U/ml). In all tests but one the lympho
cytes from the patients with increased serum levels
of lgE also produced more lgE i11 1•itro than the
corresponding control, both spontaneously and af

ter PWM stimulation. There was a tendency to de

creased in vitro lgE production in the Iymphocyte

cultures after ConA stimulation (decrease in 9 of 11

cultures from the patients and in 5 of 11 control

cultures).
Compared with their respective controls. the pa

tients had a statistically significant increase in the 
Leu-3/Leu-2 ratio; mean value in patients was 3.2 

and in controls 1.9 (/-test for paired observations 

shows p<0.02). The 2 patients with normal serum 
lgE levels had the lowest Leu-3/Leu-2 ratios of all 
patients and both also had low anti-BMZ titres. The 
material was too small to draw any conclusions as 

to whether there were any correlations between 

disease activity and parameters such as titres of 

anti-BMZ antibodies, lgE/s levels, lgE synthesis in 

vitro or Lcu-3/Leu-2 ratios. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study confirms the reports of earlier 
investigations (2. 3. 6. 9) that patients with pem
phigoid often have increased serum lgE levels. In 
most cases the lymphocytes from the patients also 

produced more IgE in ,·itm than lymphocytes from 
the controls. and this was valid for both spontane

ous lgE production and after PWM stimulation. 

ConA is a T-cell mitogen which preferentially 

stimulates suppressor T-cell functions ( 12). In most 

cases conA stimulation of the lymphocytes from the 

patients resulted in decreased i11 vitro lgE syn
thesis. This may indicate that stimulation of sup

pressor T-cell functions may decrease (normalize) 
lgE production in patients with pemphigoid. 
Ahmed et al. (I) have found normal percentages of 

Ahmed et al. ( I) have found normal percentages 

of T-cells, but diminished in 1·i1ro lymphocyte re
phigoid. Khan et al. (6) have reported a low T-lym

phocyte count, impaired lymphocyte transforma
tion rcsponse to PHA and high serum leve] of lgE in 
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one patient with pemphigoid; these tests normalized 

after transfer factor treatment. The results of the 

present investigation also support the hypothesis 

that patients with pemphigoid have T-cell distur
bances. Leu-3 positive lymphocytes are associated 
with helper/inducer functions and Leu-2 positive 

cells are associated with suppressor/cytotoxic func
tions. The patients had an increased Leu-3/Leu-2 

ratio which may indicate a relative decrease in T
cells with suppressor/cytotoxic function. In this age 
group most individuals have symptoms of age-re

lated diseases, for example arteriosclerosis. As 

there could have been differences between patients 

and controls regarding their general state of health, 

it cannot be excluded that this might have influ

enced the results. Nor can the possibility be ruled 
out that the T-cell disturbance is secondary to the 
disease. However, the findings can also signify dis

turbed regulative functions of the T-cells. A defec
tive suppressor function of the T-cells or a hyper
function of helper T-cells may thus be responsible 
for the synthesis of anti-BMZ antibodies and the 

tendency to increased lgE production in patients 
with bullous pemphigoid. 
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